Hydratases provide access to secondary and tertiary alcohols by regio-and/or stereospecifically adding water to carboncarbon doubleb onds. Thereby,h ydroxyg roups are introduced withoutt he need for costly cofactorr ecycling, and that makes this approachh ighly interesting on an industrials cale. Here we present the first crystal structure of ar ecombinanto leate hydrataseo riginating from Elizabethkingia meningoseptica in the presence of flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD). As tructurebased mutagenesis study targeting active site residues identified E122 and Y241 as crucial for the activation of aw ater molecule andf or protonation of the double bond, respectively. Moreover,w ea lso observed that two-electronr eduction of FADr esults in as evenfold increase in the substrate hydration rate. We proposet he first reaction mechanism for this enzyme class that explains the requirement for the flavin cofactor and the involvement of conserved amino acid residues in this regio-and stereoselective hydration.
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Oleate hydratases (EC 4.2.1.53)c onvert oleic acid (OA) into (R)-10-hydroxystearic acid (10-HSA), [1] [2] [3] [4] ap roduct of increasing commercial interestb ecause of its potentiala pplication as as urfactant, al ubricant, an additive in the food or cosmetics industries, and as as tarting material in polymerc hemistry (Scheme 1). [5, 6] Currently,t he applicabilityo fh ydratases on an industrials cale is limited primarily by their narrow substrate scope andb yr estricted informationo np rotein structure and mechanism. [7] To overcome these limitations, we expressed N-terminally hexahistidine-tagged oleate hydratasef rom Elizabethkingia meningoseptica (OhyA;A CT54545.1 jj GI:254031735) [8] in Escherichia coli BL21 Star(DE3) (see the Supporting Information, especially Ta bleS1, for details). Ther ecombinant protein wasp urified by Ni 2 + -affinity chromatography ( Figure S2 A) and size-exclusion chromatography and was used for biochemical characterization and crystal structure determination.
In vitro activity assays were performed in the presence of an internal standard. Conversion was stopped by acidification, fatty acids were extracted with ethyl acetate, and silylated derivatives of fatty acids were analyzed by GC-MS( for details see Figure S1 B-E). The product, (R)-10-HSA, was obtained with an enantiomeric excess of ! 98 %, as confirmed by 1 HNMR analysis ( Figure S2 ). Previous studies on OhyA have reported an apparent v max of (0.34 AE 0.04) mmol min À1 mg À1 and an apparent K m of (0.08 AE 2.2) mm (sic!) at 22 8C. [8] In this work, OhyA had its maximum activity at pH 6a nd 25 8Cw ith an apparent v max of (1.0 AE 0.1) mmol min À1 mg
À1
,a na pparent K m of (0.11 AE 0.06) mm, and a k cat of (1.2 AE 0.2) s À1 (Table 1a nd Figure S3 ), in line with the published values.
All knowno leate hydratases are, like OhyA, flavoproteins and each display an N-terminal Rossman-type domain containing the typical recognition sequence GXGXXGX 21 E/D (Figure S4 ). [9] [10] [11] Hydratases belong to the 10 %o fflavoproteins that are classified as non-oxidoreductases. [8, 12, 13] However,f lavin cofactor binding was found to be essential for substrate conversion, although the exact role of the cofactor remained to be clarified. [7, 10] Volkov et al. have recently determined the first and so far only crystal structure of af atty acid double bond hydratase, the enzymef rom Lactobacillus acidophilus. [14] This structure, however,d id not contain the flavin cofactor bound to the protein.
In order to maximize the possibility of crystallizing OhyA complexed with the cofactor,t he protein was incubated with flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)p rior to the last step of the purification procedure. The solution of the purified protein after size exclusionc hromatography was yellow,a sw eret he obtainedc rystals used for structure determination,t hus indicating the presence of FADi ni ts oxidized state (Figure S7 A). The structure of OhyA was solved at 2.75 r esolution by molecular replacementw ith use of the structure of the hydratase from L. acidophilus (PDB ID:4 IA5) as searcht emplate (Figure 1 ). [14] OhyA crystallized as ah omodimer with two molecules in the asymmetricu nit. Well-defined electron density for the FADc ofactor was indeed observed in chain A, whereas only poorly defined electron density was observed in the corresponding regioni nc hain B, indicating at best al ow FADo ccupancy.I n chain A, the FADi snoncovalently bound ( Figure S6 ) at the interface of aR ossman-type domain and the substrate-binding domain.T he two chains in the asymmetricu nit are structurally very similar to each other.A major difference was observed for al oop region (R 118 GGREM 123 ) in the FAD-binding pocket, which is well ordered in the presence of the cofactora nd adopts ad ifferent, less ordered conformation in its absence, thus indicating as tructuralr ole of cofactor binding.
An arrow,e longated, predominantly hydrophobic cavity is present close to the cofactor (Figure 2A ). This cavity has aVshape, with one end being more hydrophilic (due to the presence of the residues Q265, T436, N438 and H442). At the bend of the cavity,a nd in close vicinity to the isoalloxazine ring, three additional polar residues (E122, www.chembiochem.org Y241 andY 456) are located. Electron density observed in this cavity was interpreted as aP EG fragment (modelled as hexaethylene glycol); this mimics to some extent the hydrophobic charactero fafatty acid chain. Docking calculations (Supporting Information) produced ab inding mode of the substrate OA in whicht he carboxylate is boundc loset oa mino acids Q265, T436, N438 and H442.T he cis double bond of the fatty acid chain, on the other hand, is located att he bendo ft he cavity in the vicinity of residues E122, Y241 and Y456, as well as the isoalloxazine ring ( Figure 2C ). On the basis of the obtained crystal structure, the docking resultsa nd the analysiso f am ultiple sequence alignment of oleate hydratases (Figure S4 ), these polar residues were chosen for site-directed mutagenesis (Figure 2A-C) . In vitro activity assays were performed by using cell-free extracts (CFEs) containing 0.05 mg of total protein (Supporting Information). Protein variants T436A, N438A and H442A showed drastically reduced levels of conversion of OA,p resumably because of substantially diminished binding of the carboxylate group of OA ( Figure 2D ). Of the protein variants generated to probe the reaction mechanism, E122A and Y241F,i nc ontrastt oY 456F,h ad completely lost their oleate hydratase activity. We suggestt hat-in am ore or less concerted reaction-Y241 protonatest he doubleb ond, and E122 activates aw ater molecule for the re-side attack on the partially charged doublebond (Scheme 2). Up to this stage, our resultss uggest as tructuralr ole for FAD, because the key residue E122 is located on af lexible loop that becomes more ordered upon cofactor binding. Wondering whether FADh as further roles in this enzyme class, we investigated the cofactor dependence of OhyA function by biochemical means. Firstly,O hyA was depleted of its flavin cofactor either by chemical withdrawal (Supporting Information) or by exchanging the conserved nucleotide bindings ite residues, G69A andG 71A. In contrast to previouss tudies on other hydratases, [12] only the G71A variant lost the ability to bind FAD. Cofactor deficiency was confirmed spectrophotometrically by loss of the characteristic flavoprotein absorption spectrum ( Figure S7 A) .
Thermodynamic parameters of FADb inding to apo-OhyA were determinedb yi sothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). Our data confirmed that FADw as noncovalently linked to OhyA with a K d of 1.8 10 À6 m.M oreover,c hemically prepared apoOhyA and the G71A variant displayed % 70 %r educed and completely abrogated enzymatic activities, respectively (Table 1 ). The residual activity of chemically prepared apoOhyA was presumably the result of remaining traces of FAD, as evident from the UV-visible absorption spectrum (Figure S7 A) . The loss of FADc orrelated with al oss of OhyA functionality, because enzymatic activity was restored to 80 %u pon incubation of apo-OhyA with FAD( Ta ble 1).
Therefore, we speculated that FADi se ither involved in enzyme stabilization, in correctl ocalization of the substrate in the active site, in positioning the amino acids involved in catalysis, or directly in the reaction mechanism.I no rder to assess whether deflavinationa ffects protein stability, we conducted differential scanning fluorimetry (ThermoFluor)m easurements with holo-, apo-and reflavinated OhyA. Meltingt emperatures (T m )w ere consistently (52 AE 2) 8C( data not shown), thus suggesting that alack of flavin cofactor does not lead to an overall destabilization of OhyA. Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy did not reveal any overall alterations of secondary structures that would account for the diminished activity ( Figure S7B and C).
To confirm that the redox state of the flavin cofactor remains unaffected during substrate turnover by OhyA, stopped-flow measurements were conducted. The UV/Vis absorption spectrum of OhyA remained unchanged over 60 so fi ncubation with OA ( Figure S8 Aa nd B) , whereas,a sr evealed by ac ontrol experiment, almost 30 %c onversion of OA was achieved under the same conditions ( Figure S8 C) . Thus, this result confirms that FADd oes not undergo changes in reduction/oxidation state duringsubstrate turnover.Originally intended as acontrol experiment, enzymatic assays with chemically or photoreduced OhyA were conducted under oxygen-free conditions in aglovebox with manual shakingo ft he samples. Reduction of OhyAbound FADw as monitored spectrophotometrically ( Figure S9 ). OhyA harboring two-electron-reduced FADd isplayed a k cat of (2.
], which turned out to be six to seven times higher than in the oxidized
]u nder inert atmosphere (Table 1) . It hast ob e stressed that thesereaction conditions cannotb ed irectly compared with the standard conditions and FAD-loaded OhyA protein because of the varying mixinge fficiencies during execution of the experiments( Supporting Information). Remarkably, single aliquots of purified OhyA could be repeatedly photoreduced and auto-oxidized to deliver consistently higher and lower enzyme activities, respectively (Table 1, Figure S9 ). DTT treatment had effects similart ot hose of photoreduction. We presume that reduced FADr ather than oxidized FADi si nvolvedi nO hyA catalysis in vivo, because the bacterial cytoplasm possesses ar edox potentials ufficient for the reduction of oxidized to reduced flavin. [15, 16] In E. coli, gluthathione is mostly present in its reduced form and features al ower redox potentialt han protein-bound flavin cofactor. [17] Upon purification from cells, the flavin cofactor oxidizes instantly,a nd this results in the observation of significantly lower activities in aerobic assays. These findings are strongly consistent with arecently published study by Ta keuchi et al. in which the activity of al inoleica cid D9h ydratase from Lactobacillus plantarum was increased up to tenfoldu pon reduction of the FADc ofactor by NADH under anaerobic conditions. [18] Our reaction mechanism proposes ap artial positive charge owing to protonation of the double bond by Y241( Scheme 2). We suggestt hat reduced FADs tabilizes this chargeb ecause the reduced isoalloxazine is slightly acidic and very likely negatively charged under our reactionc onditions. [19] In addition, the C-terminal end of an a-helix( residues N218 to F227) points towards the double bond and, thus, might furthers tabilize ap artial positive charge in this area. Interestingly,t he role of the isoalloxazine ring might go beyond an electrostatic effect, as indicated by the finding that reduction of FADi nt he Y241F variant rescues some of the activity (Table1). This effect might arise from the ability of the reduced isoalloxazine ring to protonate the C=Cd ouble bond. [19] In summary,t he first X-ray crystal structure of ah ydratase in complex with FADe nabled us to identify the composition of the active site:t hat is, the structurala rrangement of the flavin cofactora nd amino acid residues.T hisi nsightp aved the way to address mechanistic questions revolving around catalysis and the observed regio-a nd stereospecificity of the enzyme. As ar esult, we are now in ap ositiont op ropose the first structure-based reaction mechanism for this class of flavin-depen- www.chembiochem.org dent hydratases( Scheme2). The structure-function analyses reported here show that amino acids E122 and Y241a ct as acid-base catalysts in the hydration of the C=Cd ouble bond, with the FADp laying ad ual role in the correct organization of the active site and, probably in concert with ah elix dipole,t he stabilization of the partial positivec harge in the putative transition state (Scheme 2). Thus, we describe am ajor advance in understanding of this largely uncharacterized class of enzymes. Owing to the sequence conservation of oleate hydratases (Figure S4) , we are confident that our findings are applicable to other members of the hydratase family and will help in the development of hydratases for industrial applications in the near future.
